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The following la on account of U.P.O. sightings aboard thlo vedssl an a
voyage from Quincy, Mass. to Houston, Texas. They wore observed by Honor Hawthorne,
Third Hate (left vessel at Houston 5717/67) Earle Bradley^ Able Seaman. Eric Roster.
x>rainary~Se«nan, and cyedf. The objects were obsorved by the four of ue thru '
7 x 50 binoculars.

fni - At 2210 ahipe time, 5/16/67 (o310 Qreenwloh tine) Mr. Bawthorno called roe to
the bridge for what appeared to bo 6 red distress flares. When I got on the bridge
there ware Ulitea in eight. Some~bf thaoa would go out'and others flash on so the
original asautqption of 6 seeas accurate. After a p«f4rtrf <»f m at^^p, fc of theaa
settled Into a definite pattern. Two of theaa wore about 35 degrees forward of the
starbd beam and at an elevation of 10 and Hi degrees respectively. They ware 11 "dla*
off by radar which would place the lover at an altitude of gpjwvi^wn^i^ i?rgnn rt..
The two lower ones were to tho right and irould rloo oavoral thousand feet tad thtm
drop back near the sea with, a cono shaped light, lichtinc up a largo arc). At tlrcss
they would decend below the horizon whoru only a loom could be seen* When in viaw,
all h had the sans light characteristica. A very brilliant yellow light with a band
of red lites across the upper two thirds as seen thru tho binoculars. With the nakod
eye it blended to a reddish orange. All lights pulsated et i& second intervals ldth
a ratio of brightness of about 3 1» 1. Shape objects would black oat at irregular
intervals for periods up to 20 seconds. With a height of eye of 55 feat, this put
'our apparent horison at 0.5 miles. Ttieir disappearing below the horlton confirms
our radar distance of 11 miles. The radar ratuni was poor, showing a pip on every
j to 10 sweapa. Aa these objects were traveling on a course or zyj> oegrees true and
at 15 knots, ay opinion is that we would only get a return when one wobbled and
showed acre surfaoe. I Judge their course and speed on the fact that they Maintained
their satso relative bearing and distance for a period of 5*0 nlnutes. They appeared
to bo deliberately pacing us. Altho thero was coonlight. va could not to**8 gufc-Jths
shape of _the objects at anytime, urning ttioir eolipoo, thore appeared to be a faintly
defined base (Smoke) in the area. At 2300, the lights vent out one at a tine and
wore not seen again.

Quoting froo Mr. Hawthorne's notes that ha took at the tine. Ships position
27 dog 25.6' north 90 dag 11**7' west (Qulf of Mexico) course 295 deg true speed 15
knots. Visual, bearing of objects 350 to 005 dega true. Clouds - about 1/3 sky
consisting of dear overhead. Cirro-atoatua from 35 dejts toward horigon SB to 8
and 5\J tO W. Some «fcwtiw"im1n« Inunr* «cn».«i>m hmrtgnn. 3W clrvai* In viMnHy of
"objects. Barometer 30.30, Temp. 71 degs P, Hod Ely soa. Wind IBiB force 3. Loran
and radar on. No electrical disturbances cf equipment noted. Magnetic compasses not
noticably affected.
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Bencld W. Dee
ilfioter - S/3 Point Sur
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